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Gemkal Gbast takes hia food in

A Squid form.

Casaxiass Lave offered themselves
to go to the Soudan conn try, and be
killed, and all for the glory of "Ould
Utigland."

Twextv years ago, gold was at a

premium of almost a dollar, that is

it required almost two dollars of pa-

per money to buy a gold dollar.

It is said that during the past win
ter many dogs have been stolen and
eaten by Hungarians that work in
the luining districts of this 6tate.
No on curies them for their love

for dog diet- -

Tbe Democracy seem to be down

interest is the legacy that their last
on surplus. A bonded debt at a heavy

state and national administrations
'.eft the country. VTiat Cleveland
will leave the country remains to be

leen.

Ir is quite a feat for a Washington

Cabinet officer to get to Lis office, so
numerous are the office 6eekera.

But the averag9 office holder likes to
have lots of callers. It pleases his
yanitr and causes Liiu to feel that he
is a popular man.

Ose set of dynamiters propose to
blow up auother petf the same peo-

ple. If they would make as great
an effort to LeLave decently as they
do to bwuave disoi derly they might
accomplish something respectable for
ihemstives.

.- -

Within the period of two genera-
tions Washington has not been so
much surprised as it has been to find

that it has an early rising President
Cleveland ercts up early in the morn
ing which is the best thing yet said
of the new president.

It is stated that there has been a

jreat loss in the publication of the
revised aJit ion of the New Testament
The good book has been revised so
often that there is not an original
copy in existence, it is copy upon
copy multiplied.

Gkeat Britaix has her troubles-Th-

Irish question is always trouble-
some, theMahdihas frightened them,
the Germans have angered them by
pulliug down their flag at Victoria.
Ambas Bay, and the Russians have
almost caused a panic by their uiove-men- s

in Afghanistan.

Key. BrECHABD, he of unsavory
declaration, such as. "Ruin. Roman-

ism aiid Rrbellior., has retirbd from
the ministry. He has preached for
a period of fifty years. If he is as
great a wrecker iu the church as in
politics, it is for the good of those
he preaches for that Lo retires.

A stbike of many coal miners took
place nt Pittsburg ou the 9th inst
The miners &huck for a raise of a
half ceDt on a bushel. They have
been receiving two and one-hal- f cents

ptr bushel and want three ctnls per
bushel. The operators say that they
pay as much now as they can, to en-

able them to compete with West
Virginia.

51. D., to the end of a name is gen
erally supposed to mean medical
doctor. A womau in Philadelphia
who was in Court on the charge of
bing connected with a party that
was issuing bogus M. D., diplomas,
BaiJ that M. D., in their sign did not
menu "medical doctor," but meant
"money down", which reminds one
of the fact that a Southern live stock
dealer always placed the letters M.

D., after his name and when people
would be mistaken by tha letters in-

to calling him doctor, he would swear
at them, call them fools and other
hard names and close his speech by
declaring that the II. D., stood for
Mule Driver.

The New York Independent of

March 12, remarks, that the Assem-

bly of York State has already passed
a bill which appropriates five hun
dred thousand dollars for the support
of state prisons which had become
self supporting under the contract
system recently abolished to please
a few silly labor reformers. This is
but the beginning of the end. The
appropriation will need to be increas-

ed five-fol- before the people get
through with this marvelous stupidi-
ty. It will be surprising if the tax-

payers do not at length wake up,
and elect a legislature that will take
the back track.

Raii.boads 6eem to be necessary in
this day, and generation. The car
rying trade, and traveling, has been
surrendered to them. People no
longer haul their own produce long
distances, they no longer drive cat
tie on tne roaa Jong distances or
transport goods in any other way
Jian on the cars. The net work
af railroads has become as long
and as wide as the nation, and for
that reason the natural circumstan

es indicate that there should be i
iiatiouah couuuop. railroadlaw. Rail--

roa-'-s are no longer state routs of
travel to be subject to Etate laws.
and national interests seem to indi-

cate that Congress is the power to
pass laws to govern, the national
common carrier companies. The
new constitution of this State con-

tains clauses against railroad freight
discrimination. Must the broad in-

terests of a national railroad highway
give way to the local interests of a
State fundamental law? Such ques-

tions, now, that an
railroad law is proposed in the

Legislature, are asked. What shall
the answer be T

Do Toa Sea Thi Joke ?

From the Philadelphia Record.
Thomas Jefferson it will probably

be admitted was a pretty good sort
of a Democrat, and not an indifferent
friend of an effective non partisan
civil service. When Jefferson went
into office he found all the places of
Government, big and little, in poss
ession of the opponents of the Dem
ocratic party. Although hostile to
the spoils policy, Mr. Jefferson pro
ceeded to make removals from office

ia order to relieve the Government
of its prescriptive partisan character.
The situation now is precisely such
as it was in 1801. In all the vast ad-

ministrative departments of Govern
ment members of the proscribed par
ty are nowhere to be found, except a
few who have suddenly turned up
since the November election. It will

require, then, a great many removals
from office before the equilibrium is
restored and before party proscrip-
tion is itself proscribed. What bet
ter way to proscribe proscription
than by removing officials who have
used their places to promote partisan
ends, and who have roamed about
the country making offensive partisan
speeches to save their offices while
neglecting their duties f

Disturbance Among Bailroaders.

A strike took place in the west last
week among the railroaders on the
Gould system of railroads. The fight
is between the men who are manag
ing the roads and certain other men
that are employed by the manag
mcnt The people at large have no
interest in the fight further than that
their interests may suffer in having
the running of the cars stopped.
There may be considerable loss to
property if the strike is continued.
What right has a set of men to pre
vent the running of trains that they
do not own ? What right hare they
to prevent the shipment of grain,
merchandise and cattle, and stop
travel ? They may quit work but
that docs not give thorn the right to
prevent others from working, any
more than it gives other people the
right to compel them to work. Dis-

patches speak of

THE STBIKE

"at Dallas, Texas, and Sedalia. Mo.,
as formidable, at Fort Worth, Mar
shall, Jefferson, Dallas, Dennisou,
Palestine, and Abilene, in Texas, the
meu connected with the Gould sys
tern are all out, and permit no freight
trains to pass cither way, end in
some places no passenger trains are
allowed to move, only the engine and
mail car. In most of those places
the railroad mauagers have not only
called upon the officers to protect
their property, but served notice
that the respective cities will be held
responsible for all damages resulting
from the lawless mob, as they term
strikers, who are determined and un
yielding, though quiet and orderly.

In Missouri the situation is pur- -

haps more desperate. At Sedalia the
number out is very great, and they
are quiet and orderly, but determin-
ed. The city has appointed several
hundred extra policemen. No freight
trains are moving and no engines are
allowed to leave the shops. The rail-

road managumeut served notice upon
the city that they demand protection
and also that they would hold the
city responsible for all loss of prop-
erty.

TROors CALi.En fob.
The rnavor of Sedalia, called for

troops about midnight on the night
of the 10th inst About two hun
dred and fifty troops were sent on
the morning of the 11th from St.
Louis.

AT KANSAS C1T7

gome five hundred men are out.
They are refusing to permit Missou- -

ri Pacific trains to move, but have
decided to let Wabash go, as that
road is in the hands of a receiver,
and they fear conflict with the Uni-
ted States Government,

AT ATCHISON' CITT

fu'.ly two hundred men ore out They
are holding trains and nothing bnt
passenger trains are permitted to
pass. tTeigbt is being refused at
te depots, which are full at all points
and many persons are taking their
goods away, as they fear loss by fire,
as no one can tell what may occur.
All along hundreds of cars loaded
with all sorts of freight cattle, fruit,
horses and merchandise, are side
tracking and in all towns business is
dead and nothing doing.

MES THROWN OCT OF EMPLOYMENT.

Traveling men are all idle. There
is no use selling goods, as there is no
telling when they can be shipped.
At Mouerly the situation is unchang
ed. The Wabash people bnve leased
their 6hops to a company and all
luen were invited to come to work
at the old wages. The strikers look
upon this as a ruse and have not yet
returned. In some places brakemen,
firemen and engineers have joined,
Dut not many. The strike is confin
cd to shop men, men in the round
house and depot help. It is estima
ted that the number of strikers now
out will reach four or five thousand
and this number ia growing hourly.

the freight blockade.
The freight blockade at several

atiii:i'.lfti AfaiiH.a V 'n -ll'vi'l

points ia working a hardship not on-

ly on merchants by reason- - of being
unable to get goods, but fanners are
unable to sell and ship their products
to market. But a coal famine is also
imminent at many points, and were it
not for pleasant weather the result
from short supply of fuel would be
too serious.

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR.

Governor Marmaduke of Mo., sent
the following to the Adjutant Gener-
al of the state :

"JirriasoB Cm, Much 10. To General
J. C. Jamitou, Adjutant-Genera- l, Sedalia. :

Admitting at I do, the perfect right of ev-

ery man to refuse his personal services for
pay unsatisfactory to himself, yet an inter-

ference with the business and property of
his former employer, whether farmer, mer-

chant or railroad company, or any one else,
cannot be jostiSed on any principle of law
or good morals. If I understand the situa-

tion at Sedalia, the employees in the rail-

road machine shops decline to work longer
for pay offered by the company. This they
have a right to do, but they are violating
the law by interfering with the proparty
and transportation of the business of the
company, and with great commercial inter-

ests of the country, by hindering or pre-

venting the movements of freight. This is

a violation of the law and mast not be con-

tinued. Please notify the parties to desist
at once, which I honestly hope they will do,
but inform them if they do not, all lawful
methods will be resorted to, backed up by
the power of the State, to compel submis-

sion to law, and to relieve from embarrass-

ment the channels of commerce. Do you
desire me to go to Sedalia in person? If so,
answer at once.

Signed "Jons A. Mabmadckb."

The strike came to an ending on
the ICth inst, by the railroad com
panies agreeing to pay the wages
paid them in September lbbi.

ITEMS.

George Fehr, of Reading, aged
twelve years, has been relieved of a
tape-wor- fifty feet in length.

Pennsylvania can boast of having
produced four maidens who eloped
with roller-skatin- g professors.

The skins of three hundred and
fifty skunks killed in Chester county
were recently shipped to New lork.

Women to the front in Texas. The
Legislature of that state has pissed
a law 'which requires all heads of
departments to give at least one-hal- f

of their clerical positions to women.

The Pennsylvania stats agricultural
society has fixed the dates of its next
annual exhibition in Philadelphia.
The show will commence on Sep
tember 23rd, and close on October
7th.

Samuel Sterk. a passenger on the
stage between Terrs Hill, Lancaster
county and Reading, a few nights
since was S3 badly frozen that both
of his limbs may Lave to be amputa
ted.

Counterfeiters have flooded Jeffer
son, Elk and Clearfield counties with
bogus money. Considerable of the
spurious coin is in circulation. It is
believed that it manufactured
somewhere in Jefferson countv.

Over thirteen hundred wolves
were destroyed throughout France
in 1883, and the rewards amounted
to 103,720 francs. Iu nine cases the
wolves attacked persona, and of the
whole number destroyed four hun-
dred and ninety-fiv- e were cubs.

A factional fight in Ebennar
Methodist Episcopal Church, War-
wick township, Chester county, will
be brought before the next session of
Court in that county. Several mem-
bers have been held to answer for un-
seemly conduct in class meeting.

The Supreme Court of Illinois has
gravely decided that a hoe, in legal
signification, is a deadly weapon, as
much so as a loaded pistol or an ax,
it having boeu shown that a man was
killed with an article of that kind.

Upon a bitter cold diy recently
Henry Givler, a farmer of Rapho
township, Lancaster county, fell on
the ice in an isolated point and broke
his leg. One of two degs with him
ran home and gave the alarm while
the other stood watch over him.

Van Alstyne, Tex., March 11. At
8 o'clock a cyclone 6truck a
North-boun- d freight on the Texas
Central Railroad six miles south of
Van Alstyne. Five cars were blown
completely off the track, including
the caboose. No one is reported in
jured.

A curious discovery was made re
cently when a lightning rod which had
been in place fifteen years imbedded
in 6oft slay was remove-1- . There was
found attached to it a solid lump of
iron ore weighing ninety-si- x pounds,
supposed to have been produced by
the conversion of the clay by the ac-

tion of electricity.

The Philadelphia Times remarks :

a Venango county mother has been
trying to make ber fourteen-year-ol- d

daughter marry a rich man of seven
ty-si- When the girl refused the
iuotUer threatened to drown herself
and actually went lo the creek to do
so. When bhe saw the 1C0, however,
she changed her mind.

On Sunday night a week a mar
ehant named Wilkinson, residing in
Kichboro, Bucks county, entered his
store, carrying a coal oil lamp. He
slipped and fell, flinging Lis lamp to
the noor. J. he burning oil set lire
to some paper which carried the
names to a can of gun powder. The
powder exploded with a tremendous
report The entire front of the store
was blown out the side bulged in,
and the adjoining residence shatter
ed. The explosion extinguished the
hre. Mr. W ukineon escaped injury,

Destroy that Sign.

One may feel that he's getting old,
but he naturally dislikes that any
thing about his appearance should
advise others of the fact Yet nothing
does this so effectually as thin and
falling hair. No woman wants to
marry a man, and business firms hes-
itate to employ a man, who shows
this fatal sign. Parker's Hair Balsam
is worth to you, in this regard, more
than its weight in diamonds. Use it
and have plentiful and glossy hair.
Many have had every trace of gray- -

ness removed and bald Bpots covered
by using g single bottle.

Belga ef Terror In, Pennsylvania Coal
Held.

Fair view. Pa , March 9 There ia
almost a reign of terror in the coal
fields of this part of the State. Three
brutal murders have occurred around
Clearfield and several buildings have
been blown up. Mine superintend
ents and coal company omaers nava
been ordered by the Molly Maguires
to leave the vicinity or Buffer death.
The troubles grew out of the lamen-
table condition of the miners and
the dissemination and dynamite
views.

Hung Himself from a Tree.

Mount Vernon, O., March 10
Tom Scott an aged citizen living
about four miles northeast of this ci-

ty, suicided on Sunday by hanging.
He had been considered demented
for several days, and had been close-
ly watched by his friends. Evading
hia watchers, he accomplished hia
purpose by climbing a tree, attaching
the rope to his neck and then to a
limb, and jumping from the tree into
eternity. He was discovered by his
friends about three minutes after life
was extinct Coroner Bunn rendered
a verdict in accordance with the above
facta

Dont Drink Toe Bach.

Warren, Pa., March 4. Eli Foust
of Sadsbury, Crawford county, died
recently in the State Insane Asylum
at this place, after thirty years of
close confinement, twenty-fiv- e years
of which ha was chained in a
small room on a relative's farm. He
become insane in a singular manner.
He was a drover, and after walking
many miles over the Pennsylvania
mountains, on a hot day in the sum
mer of 185-1- , he stopped at a wayside
spring and while overheated drank
copiously of cold water. He lay down
beside the spring and went to sleep.
When he awoke he was a raving ma
niac. He was bound and taken home
where he was chained in the room
mentioned and was never released
until five years ago, when the author
ities compelled his incarceration in
the asylum. He was so powerful
and violent that in the asylum it was
necessary to keep him constantly
bound. He was about sixty years
of age.

Chapter of Crimes at Atlanta, Ga.

Atlanta, Ga., March 9. Three
thieves were shot dead on Friday
night by two policemen and a citizen,
whose hen-coo- was being robbed.
Policeman Moncrief tried to capture
a negro who was stealing cool from
a railroad car. The thief ran, heed
less of the officer's cull to halt, and
after a warning the officer shot him
dead. Patrolman Russell was awak
ened shortly after by a neighbor, in
whose kitchen a burely robber was at
work. The policeman chased the
thief two blocks and then seeing he
could not overtake him, fired four
times. The man yelled and fell. He
died before reaching the uospital. T.
W. broker, about the sarna hour,
hear ! a noise at his chicken-house- ,

and on going there found a negro
stealing fowls. He crept quietly to-

ward tho man and suddenly' grabbed
him from behind, calling him to sur
render. This tb.9 negro refused to do,
and in the struggle for Broker's pis-
tol, the thief was shot and instantly
killed.

The Career of Hilliouaire O'Connor.

'One day, when Owen O'Connor
had acquired money enough to reach
America, he kissed his children good
bye and sailed for Halifax, .Nova
Scotia. Arriving there about 18'30,
he had a small fortune f37.10 in
money. He wanted to roach the
United States, which to him was far
away. While walking along Hollis
street, hesitating wither to go or
whaie to turn, the thought occurred
to him to reach the United States.
Then he wnt down to tho water
front With the sum named his first
speculation was to purchase a cargo
of scrap iron, and, with money ad-

vanced by a shipper, he went to Bos-

ton as supercargo. There the iron
was sold at a big profit A year or
two later, he arrived in New York
city, speculated and labored at va-

rious callings and lived frugally, and
some say miserly. After accumula-
ting some money he made ventures in
real estate, investing first in tene-
ment house property, nearly all of
which he subsequently sold, and with
the proceeds purchased hotel prop-
erty to be improved. Iu bib habits
of life Mr. O'Connor was extremely
eccentric, and he was often to be
seen in Broadway and otLer crowded
streets in his shirt sleeves, with a
lighted "duhdeen" in his month, as
happy as any other millionaire."

A Doctor' Story.
BOW A HO HOSE MAT BE SIVIS A MOBS STI

LISH FORM.

"The nose is simply a piece of cartilege,"
said a snrgeon, and its shape can be chang-

ed with ease. A clever Frenchman, some
years ago, invented a machine lor that pur
pose, and I have heard made a fortune by

it. So many people are troubled with not
es whose shapes do not please tbeir owa- -

ers or tbeir owners' friends. The machine
consisted of a small shell in two parts, king
ed together. It is made of iron japanned
or enameled. It is in shape it side that ef
a perfectly moulded note, accerdiag to the
type ef the leatarers of the wearer. Thus
yeu can obtain a Neman, Grecian, aijuiliao
retrousse or any other nape you desire.
To apply the instrument the nose is first
bathed ia wsrtn water at bedtime and thor
oughly heated and softened. Then it is
well grossed with olive oil, glycerine, vaae-line- or

other oily substance, fully the
is fixed on the sides clamp-

ed together, and the wearer keeps it on all
night, taking care in the morning to wash
ia cold water only. It is a rather painful
process at first, bat alter the first two or
three applications of the improver there is
no more trouble. In about a month the
nose begins to tike its new shape and at
ths-es- d of from nine to ten weeks tho si
teratlon is said to be perfect and permanent

that is, until the patient becomes tired of
that particular shape and it desirous of hav
ing another, and the same operation with
another instrument is necessitated. I have
known people change their notes four or
five timet in at many years. In that way

a man could change tho style of hit nose aa

often aa ho changed tho cut ef bit

LEGAL.

DJUXISTRATOR'S NOTICB..

Jb the ettale Jame IF. Campbell, iee'd.
Thm nnftffraitfnfwf havin been rranted let

ters of administration on the estate of James
W. Carabell, late of Lack township, Junia-
ta eonntv. Pa., deceased, bv the Orphans'
Court of said county, In due form of law,
desires all persons Indebted to taia esiaie,
to msko immediste payment, and those
h.vinv rlaifia. will nresent them at once.
properly authenticated for settlement.

1UA UAarDDLu,
A d na in Is tratr i I .

East Waterford. or her Attorney Jeremiah
Lyons, Miffli:itown, Juniata Co., Pa.

F. ESPEHSCBADE,
AT TBI

CENTRAL STORE
91 A IX "9TRKET.

Opposite Doubt House,

Mifllntown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the pnklie to the

following faets :

Fair Prioes Our Leader! Ths

Best Goods Oar Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto!

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

NI

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, HOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

CbildreD, Queenswaro, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every artiols usually found in first-olas-

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken io

exchange for goods at highest market

priot.

ThaDkful to the publio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

tbeir continued euitoni ; and aek per

sooi front all ptrtt of tbe county, when

in Mifflin to eall and ses n:j stock of

goods.
F. ESPE!vCHAI)E.

Sept. 7, 1893

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF Ml FFLIXT9 WW, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIX roMEROT, PntiJn:.

T. VAN IRWIN, C$hitr

PiaiCTOit :

J. Jfevin Pouiaroy, Joseph Rothrnck,
Aoah Hcrtlr, rhilip !. Kopner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Fotneroy,

ToczaoLDKas :

J. Revin I'omeroy, R. E. Iar!tr,
Philip M. Kejner, Acme n. Shulier,
Joseph Hothrock, Jaue II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary dim.
L. S. Atkinson, Samuel 3. Kurtz
W. C. Foraeroy, J. flnlme Irwin,
Anins G. Uousali, T. V. Irwin,
Kosb Hertilcr, F. B. r row.
Chariotte Snvdi r. John Hertzler.

U Interest ailowcd at the rate ol S per
cent, on U montbs ccrtiQc&tes, 4 per cent, on

i. ciouim errunevtcs.
f jsn23, lSbi-- tr

. COSTIVENESS
affects sfrlously all the e and
assimilative ortrans, Including the Kid-
neys. Whf n these organs are to sffected,
they fall to extract from the blood the '

uric tcld, which, carried through the clr--
culation, causes Kheumatism and Neu-ralcl- a.

The functions of the Liver are alto
affected by costlveness, causing

Bilious Disorders.
A moot; the warning rmrtoms of Billouv
nras are Nausea, Dizziness, Headache,
Weakness, Fever. Dimness of Vision,
Yellowness of Skin, Pains tn the Side,
Back aud Shoulders, Foul Mouth. Furred
Tonptie, Irregularity In the action of the
Bowrls. Vomit Ine, etc.

Tbe Stomach sinTrrs when the bowels
are constipated, and Indigestion or

Dyspepsia,
follows. Fetid Breath, Gastric Pains,
Headache, Acidity of tbe Stomach. Watcr-bra- h.

Nervousness, and Depression, are sil
evidences of the presence of this distress-ln- e

maladv. A Sure Relief for irregu-
larities of 'the Stomnch and all consequent
diseases, will be found in the use of

- AYER'S PILLS. -
Tbcy stimulate the stomach, free the1'

bowels, healthfully Invigorate the torpid
liver and kidneys, and by their cicansinsr,
healing and tonic properties, strengthen
and purify the whole system, and rettore
It to a salutary and normal condition.

razraUD av
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.

Bold by all Druggist.

jST I C E V A. K 3kl

PRIVATE SALE
0:0

The imd' oflor at private sale her
farm, itunte1 in Keale tow:ibi, near
Walnnt P. O.. ix mil s w s! of Miff-

lin Station, P. k. R., cr.ni!i!i:-- i

G3 ACRKS,
more or less, and having tWron erected a
GOOD FRAME DWEI.LIXU HOUSE
aud other outbuildings. Ttier.t is a good
spring of water on thrt premises, and fruit
of different kinds. Tbe farm ia situated in
a pleasant community, convenient to
churches, schools and stores. Any person
desiring to ptirchass a pleasant homo should
call en or address. L. C. Todd,

Walnut P. O..
Nov. 5, 18S1, tf. Juniata Co., Pa.

Private Sale.
Ruth Bnnce oBers st private sale, A FARM

OF 12 ACRES, more erle. baring there-
on erected a good TWO STORY PLANE
HOUSK. There is running- water at the
door. Half the land is elesred. This will
nvika a good home cenvenient to tb" mines,
mills, schools aud cbnrcbts. Tbe property
is located in Slim Valley, Fermanagh town-
ship, Juniata connty, Ps., four miles from
Hifflintowo. tor terms call ob or address.

KCTU BUJM'E.
Sept., 21, 1884. Mifflintown, Pa.

PIIITSYLYaSIl BA1LK0AD.

TIMI-TAfi- LS

rtm d KfW Mondav. June 30tb. 1884,

trains that ttop at Mifflin will run at followt:

EASTWARD.
Hcstikopom Accommodation leaves Oun- -

tinrdan dailv at 6.0V a. m.. Mount union
6,'J5 a. m., Newton Hamilton 6,32 a. m.,
McVeytown 6,54 a. m., J.ewisiown i,v
ra., Milford 7,39 a. m., Mifflin 7,45 a. m.,
Port Royal 7,62 a. m-- , Mexico 7,57 a. m.,
Tiscarora 8.C0 a. m., Tannyke8,04 a. m.,
Tbompsontown 8,12 a. m., Durward 8,16 a

St., Millerttown ,$ a m., newpon o,o
., arriving at Hamsburf- - at 9 40 a. m.,

and at Philadelphia, t 16 p. m.
Jobistowm Ezpbiss leaves altoona daily

at 7.05 I m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisbii g,
reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. m., Harrisburg
12.30 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
4.06 p. m.

Mail Tails leave rilisourg uauy at
7.33 a. m., Altoona at 2.20 p. m., and stop-
ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at p. m., Harritburg 7.3U p. ., rnua-adelpb- ia

3 06 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 645 pm ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt
ingdon 8 06 p m ; Lewtstown ZU p m ; Mil-Bi- n

9 46 p m ; Harrisburg 1115pm; Phila-
delphia 3 06 p m.

WESTWARD.
Wif Passisqib leaves Philadelphia

dally at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 16 a. ni.;
Duncsnnon, 8 62 a. m.; Newport, 9 20 a.
m.; Millerttown, 9 34 a. m.; Tbompsontown,
9 46 a. o.; Van Dyke, 9 65 a. m ; Tuscar-er- a,

9 69 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. ni.; Port
Revel, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 15 a. m
Miflord. 10 21 a. m : Narrows, 10 29 a. m.

Lewistown. 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, 1 1 07
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2'J a. ni.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 58 p. m.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., aud stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altooua.

Utitib Expbbss leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 6 40 p. m., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. m.,
stopping at Rockrille, Marysville, Duncao-ao- n,

Newport, Miilerstowo, Tbompsontown,
fori Royal, time at Mifflin, 12 15 p. tu.; Al
tooua, 2 40 a. iu., aud Pittsburg, t 60 a.m.

Mail Tails leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.0 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. m., New
port, 12 09 p. in., Mifflin 12.40 p. m., stop
ping at all regular stations between Mifflin
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3- .- p. ui
Pittsburg 8.46 p. m.

Ui'HTisuDoii Accommodation leavus Phil
adelphia daily at 1 1 10 a. m., Harrisburg at
6.00 p. m., Duncannoa 5.3j p. m., ew
port 6,02 p. ru., Millerstown 6,1.$ p. m.
Tbompsontown 6,25 p. ra., Vandyke 6,32
p. m , Tuscarora 6.3b p. iu., Mexico 6,39 p.

m., Port Royal 6,44 p.m., Mifflin 6,61 p.

ni., Lewistown 7,lo p. in., Mu ejtown 7,
89 p. ru., Newton lli;ulitou 7,69 p. ui.,
Huntingdon o 80 p. ui.

Pacific Expressleavet Philadelphia 1120
p ni ; Harrisburg 3 10am; Duncannon 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 5 06 a m ; McVeytown 6 30
am; Mt. Union 6 68 am; Huntingdon 6
26 am; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 54 a m ; Tyrone 7 12 a m ; Bell's Mil's
7 32am; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsbuig
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 16 a
in ; Harrisburg 3 15 p m ; Mifflin 4 87 p m ;
Lewistown 4 6Hp rc ; Huntingdon 6 00 p m ;

Tyrone 6 40pm; Altoona 7 20 p m j Pitts-
burg 1130pm.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncaonou and Newport, when nagged

Mail Express east, on Sundays, will stop
at Barree, when flagged.

Johnstown Express east, on Sundays,
will conaoct with .Sunday Mail east leaving
HsTiaburg at 1 00 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at Lucknow and Poorman's Spring,
when fis.Kged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,
when flagged.

LKW13TOWN DIVISION.
I i rains leave L.ewisiown junction tor Mil-- Iry at 635 a m, 10 60 a m, 3 25 p m ; for

unbury at 7 lo a m, i a p in.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from

Uilroy at 9 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Sunbury at 9 25 am, 4 30 pm.

TTRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Belle-rout- and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at
8 60 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p ru.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellelonte
ana Lock Haven at 7 0a a m, and 6 35 p m.

jrains arrive ai lyrono Irom Curwens
ville and Clearfield at 6 68 a tu, and 5 56 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
68 a ni, at 2 35 p m.
II. A B. T. R. R. & BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon tor Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
aud 6 05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. ui., 5 65 p. ru.

Philadelphia & Reading Kailroad.
Arrangement of Paseuger Trains.

Notmbib 16, 1884.
Trans Uavi Harritburg at follotct :

For New York via Allentown, at 7 65 and
9 f.'l a. m., and 4 4 p. ra.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 25 7 55 a in, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 53, 960 am, I 45
and 4 00 p in.

For Reading at 5 05, 6 25, 7 60, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8ij0 p m.

for Pottsviile at 6 05, 7 S"", 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. ta. and via Schuylkill
Susquehanna Branch at 8 05 a in., and
8 00 p. m.

For Allentown. at 6 05, 7 55, 9 60 a m, 1 45
I tinanu uu p m.

'SUNDAYS.
For Allentown and Way Stations, 7 00 a. m
For Reading, 7 tO a. tu.. and 1 60 d. m.
for Philadelphia, 7 00 a. m., and 1 50 p. m

7m for Harritburg levt as ,ollowt :
Leave New York via Allentown at 4 00 8 4o

a- - m , 1 00 and 6 45 p m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 SO p ni., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 150,8 20,9 25 p. m., and
1210 and 9 20 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 60 a ni.,4 00,
6 50 and i in p m.

Leave Pottsviile at 6 60, 9 00 a. m. and 440
p m.

Leave Reading at 6 00, 7 15, 1 1 50 a m,
1 21, o 15, 7 60 and iu zo p m.

Leave Pottsviile via Schuylkill and Susque
hanna Branch, B 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.

Loave Allentown at 6 45, 8 40 a m., 12 16,
4 30 and 9 0a pm.

SUNDAYS.
Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 80 pm- -

rhuadelpma 4 a p. m.
Leave Reading at 7 40 a m and 10 26 p m.
Leave Allentown at Oo p m.

STEEI.TOX BRAJCU.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch

iel, and Steelton daily, except Sunday, 6 35
640, 9 35 am, 135 and 9 40pm; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 36 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 40 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 06, 1000,11 45 am,
2 lo and 10 to pm j daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, aud on Saturday
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Patt'r aud Ticket Agtut.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
has beun removed to

Mala street, Patterson, Pa.,
where he will make all the latest stylet ol

LADIEa', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FIN E BOOTS and KEPAIKIM U a specialty.
OF" PRICES REASONABLE.

Give him a call before goiug elsewhere.,
Lec. 19, 1883-l-

Lobis E. Aviissoti. JACOBS, JB

ATKI JSO.f JACOBS,

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -

MirTLINTOWN, PA.

and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
n...n.nn Main street, ia place of resi

dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Bsq., south of

Bridge ttreet. iw
"ACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rryCollectiont attended to promptly.
n..,c With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge ttreet. rreozo,

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,D
tt a .rriTlr the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral

iKn nffira at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, I8J0

M. BRAZfilfi, M. V.,J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Madtmia, Juniata Co., Pa.
iiFtin formerlv occupied by Dr.Sterrett.

Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jobs McLacohlis. Jostra W. Stimmsl
MCLAl GDLI.l it STI.MEI,

INSURANCE-AGENT- S,

PORT ROYAL, JUSUTJ CO., PA.
Q30nly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adverrlser having boeo permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
knowu to bis fellow sufferers tbe means of
cure. To all who desire it, be will tend a
a copy of the prescription used, (rani,)
with the directions for preparing and using
the same which they will tind a sure Ciax
for Coiohs, Colds, Cossi mptios. Asthma,
Bkosciiitis, Al. Parties winning the Pre
scription, will please address. Rev. E. A.
WILSON, Vi Penn St., WilliamsOurgu,
N. V. Jan. 8, '85-l-

tion Poder. a!e, sure cure. L0O by
mail with lull directions. Book lor 2 cent
stamp. FEET A. CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, '8o-l- y

MERCHANTS who
desire

to double their profits by introducing a line
of new goods, indispensable to all families,
will address for lull particulars, HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4th Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, 'b5-l- y

m TT aT T "bTV rM.ti.r
iti a mi ii ii j;.; r" ..i

having innocently contracted tbe hibit of
telf abuse in his yotith. and in cmsequence
tutfered all the horrors "C"ai
Lost Manhood, liys;c .l I eay. General
Prostration, etc.. will, out of tympaty for
for bis fellow sufferers, mail free the recipe I

by which he was tinull cured. Address j

in confidence. J. W. PiNKXEY, 515 j

Unlaoa St., New York. Jan. 8, "85 ly

WMmdem
WE TYANT 1009 more PO0K AGENTS

T'i, ta tptily Brwtmd cnjmal work j9tpabi;th(.aat:tn join o of of ar autAer.
!ir. .Sftn m'i" p. ft-- 7rr Cook Marry

-- 'a.! fsf.d. Marg A- i.Uf-- "t.l.'tt ?. --W Zoit i radr Jtmlie. Jfni Uiv.rer. - r4 II other Will incB tutnom.
T.b.ae Twurr imrrrur4 wt'trs her art for th flrwi
Dm, tn comi-- maiory or im litm mttn dto of iufausciu Aiccric an wikb. io of rrrr. rt now livir.r-I-

ha atrcr Acfe'ty fteva vrvttn, rd rhrr tell
jo w trifw bar wnr tlietr wj fT3ra ef'wnritjr to fnt and

Cioi-- fft rftnKing Ititr!. Rmr.CBfie Sfnry, .r7 Hurror.
d Tift'lar Fairttw, t'ti gir.l boo ia W!trut rT. TU

Crttaut jI'ItwCum aava : " 2 ht r-- Itndvi hook cwrriajr-u- ajt vf ff twj beH and chotmi wtV- - .r rc a
it 4 ant.Ki.JW illuatrit. fnll prr

Uvin auaj Meperb aajrtreviarom aytoci yKoi&yTai iu.

ACENTS WANTED I
ACEXTf Thia fT)4 brk f BO et arUmr at1rtrs

It? Iu I Miaiafor. Cnttra. err . onQuaiifie'T n- -

it mad wtaiiil W ha man agtnri
wan liavj toii over V(Mt ia their mreetiv- township. Wi
want a lew rnor afer.ta- - men or women in um cinirj at

c--. We fi hitra Tnm ant ri fmght J.w w'lh
I rue to make money. Q Our Cireular, rieinr 'peruW
JLztrae, t'e wit frr. CnrTeapon.1er.re iurjtcd. AfMrcaa

A. &K OBl Hl.4.TO.N COUartfbr Coarn.

Not.

20 TEARS I
OF MILLION

I'OXK 15 ESS copies will soon be sold. Strict--H

ly ' Vnpassion-JAUK- S

i. ate. tnierttiiuiug anl reliable."
BLAINE, j N. Y. Herald. "A etnttie

tu American uory." N. Y. Tribnne.
"A vork of irhick any' American historian

t fee'l proud "X. Y. Sin. 6.000
scents already emplnjed and nore wanted.
$200 per month pail. No work ever sold
like it. Api'ly at orsre t

The Henry iii!l Pubii?hii.g Co.
Dec. 1", '84-t- f. Noruub, Ct.

Voir Iiost, How Restored !

Jnst puMishcd, a new editinn of DK.
CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical cure of f pkrmatobbboza or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntiry Seminal
Lo'ses, Impotkdct, .Mental and l'hvsical
Incapacity, Imsediuu-nt- s to Marruge, etc.:
also, CossmrTiox, Erntpsv and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, fee.

Tbe celebrated oiitin-r- . in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences uf self abuse may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a raudu or cure
at onre simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of w hich every suH'erer, no matter
what his condition may be, tiny cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

CjThis should be in the bands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post paid, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

ITL ERWEJ.L MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York.N.Y.;

April 9. Post-Othr- e B: 4j.

PURE

Olives, Terra Cottas and a!Ltha latest
iasIUoLAbia shades fox

CITY COUNTRY 03 SEASIDE.
Warranted durable and permanent.
Descriptive Lists, showing S3 actual

shades; sent on application.
For sale by taa principal dealers,

wholesale and retail, throughout the
country.

Ask for them and take no others,

BILLINGS, TAYLGij & G0.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

AI y 17 T 7 1? Stn'1 ix C8nt
fur jotage, and

receive Iree, a costly bot of goods which
will help all. of ei)r s?x, to mor money
right awty than anything else in this world.
Fortunes await the workers absolutely tore.
At onre address Tbob:4i Co., Augusta, Me.

April if, lSS4-l- j.

FALL STOCK

or

CARPED
Choice Pattern

VEL.VET

Body and Tapertrj

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medina anj

urade

LNGRAUNS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Comnlete Line ef

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns ia

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet lieu

F08MITUBE ROQKj

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLE':

-- :o:-

At tho Old Staad,

OS TiiK SOUTHWEST Cjft.NkS V

BRIDGE & WATEE STBEH

.lllFFLI.ITOIT.l, PI,

HAS JLaT RECEIVSB

All the above enumeiatsj txU

and all otW things that m;

be found iu a

CAEPET 5 FMITyRE Sf4

AT FKICES

BEYOND COMPETITOR

AT.QH

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITDBH
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES

Bolsters and Pto

WINDOW SHADED

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glas(

IN GREAT VARIX!'

did &c, &0.

In fact everything usui

HMkept in a First-Clas- s

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, SnA
Between the Canal and Wtter SB""

liirpf nprnir v


